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The California Office of Problem
Gambling provides funding to the

California Friday Night Live Partnership
(CFNLP) to support the Betting On Our

Future (BOOF) program, a problem
gambling awareness campaign geared

towards and driven by youth. 

The BOOF project empowers
young people to raise
awareness of problem

gambling and teach youth
how to impact and lead

change in their communities. 

During the fall of 2020, a statewide Youth Gambling Survey was
conducted to assess the prevalence of problem gambling among
youth in California.

2,098 responses were

collected across 39

CA counties

Multi-ethnic..............................10%
Hispanic/Latinx........................39%  
Asian American........................28%
White..........................................16%
African American........................3% 
Native American.........................3%
Middle Eastern...........................1%
Unsure.......................................<1%

of those who
gambled in the last

year were under
18 years old. 

Personal challenges
Video games/esports 
Cultural games
Cards
Scratchers
Lottery tickets 
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My home or a family member's
home
Friend's home
School
Internet/online
Neighborhood
Sporting events
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*Other gender identities include: nonbinary, questioning or unsure, transgender
male, transgender female, and gender queer; each comprised of less than 2% of
respondents. Another 1% of respondents declined to state their gender identity.

Males were more likely to have ever
gambled (36%) compared to

females (21%).

Who responded?

reported gambling at least once

in Their life

of those who have ever
gambled were under

18 years old.

59% Gambled within the

last year 

Top 6 Gambling Activities

reported, within the last year 

Top 6 Gambling Locations

reported, within the last year

California Friday Night Live Partnership

of respondents were between the ages of 6-10 the first time
they ever gambled.
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